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FREE RENT FOR COOLIDGE IS PLAN Personal Mention ssiaa J. fAArVWrUl

Mtb, 11. C. Bplnk, who has been
with her daughter, Miss Claudia, In mHan Francisco for the past few
months, returned horo last night. Bho

1 MijtuM II ivsprTTl ;LjaiiiiMifcML 1.' & ?SflpSffvlBjlBjHBrEszBaMKik.
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WABH1N0T0N Vke Presidentelect Calvin Coolldge may not bate to '"! rent

nait four years. If Pj.n. o m wiorwi "'""' "J'?"' ; C"k..f!.ri Vo.ro.
It I. understood, will cnriw" .. "-l- ?'" iTimi.- - '.niib and Park-rd- .

Of HOW lor (Ulure VI- C- prc.ao. .. 'Y"?;7-'AZZ'nU- A.; Tn Ih. north
Mama hlchptt

Northampton residence.
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NEW TODAY wo

WANTED Work for two men with,
teams. P. Ilox 343, C. J. WIN .WANTED Woman to enro for child,

lott. 7-- B during aftornoons. Call Hector's

l.OHT If thn mirsou who bv mis
take picked tho floor oiler from I

tlio counter In Tho imrniu iiiiim, win
rutum It, or phono uh, wo will

It.

WHO (SOT THE OVEIUOAT?
When thn ladles of tlio Episcopal

church hold tholr rummngo snlo In
tho room formorly occupied by Tlio
Hciuld, thoy xolil, by mlstalt.i, nn
o .(out tjiat was hanging on tho
wall. Tho cont bolonged to u person
who loft It at Tho I Tumid officii until

ould call for It. Ilo Is calling for
wo Undorwoods

M bW

cj-i- r Monuments i
iLIlKKHH AND IIKADHTONIM
I nilKMly Dignity and DUtlnctlon

'J nny aro dcslgnod, cut nnd built
v h particular regards for Individ-vt- C

rotiulromontB. Long eatabllshed
lu.ilnoBs, uuoxcollod facilities nnd

n'Oilurn mothods mako possiblo tho
ntt.nr.tlvo combination ot auporla

tis aoallty and modorato prices,
work affords,

Siamatli Falls Marble

mi Granite Works
1040 Main St

C. D. Grizzle, Proprietor

lust U pletnra of Coolldit.
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to lilru, and It tlio person who pur- -
chased It will plonsu return It to tills

! I office, will seo that In rolm-- j
buried, 7--
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KOH BALE OU TIIADE My Kiel-bo- r
truck, (luitrnntmnt to bo In

first class mechanlcul condition.
What havo you to tradoT Max Weiss,
Army (loods Storo, 113C Main. 7tf

;
EOIt KENT Hoom with beat nnd

uso of bath. 634 N. 8th St. 9

LOST An Elgin opon fnco watch bo- -
twoon tho Academy and 10th and

Idriint. Finder pieaso nliono 201 or
it now and would llko to deliver CH t Pharmacy.

r
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TODAY'S HI'KCIAI
IllfC level lot on II road 8t. 50x112

ft. at 1660 on easy tcrmii. Don't .wait
or you'll be too late.

Good flvo room partly furnished
bouse and blfc corner lot on Want'
land avenuo, In MM addition near
the factorlca and mills at apodal
price of 11800; only f500 caih.

And wo have 63 ft. on Main St.
170 ft. dep with good seven room
homo at prlco of $12,500. Only $4600
caih. It'a near the postofflco and
will grow Into, money for you, Drlng
your, check' hook with .you and look
!

r" rtirn fc
v (33 Main. 7

ACMFJ MOTOIl COMPANY
USED CAIIS

EASY TEIIM8
1017 Btudebaker 7 passenger. A

snap formrrone, $600.
Model 81 Overland 6 passenger.

Electrically equipped, 1320.
1920 Ford 0 passenger. Electric

starter, I486.
Model 80 Overland. Electric stnrt-erJu- st

overhauled, $470.
1917 Oldimobllo 7 passenger

Qolng nt $700. Phono 264. 7tf

OlUl USED CAU DEPARTMENT OK- -
I'KUS TltB FOU.OWINO CAIIS

1917 Chevrolet Hug $ 350
1917 Chevrolet 490 300
1912 Ilulck (model 25) 375
1918 P.ulck 8lx . 1350
1917 HudHon Super Six 1250
1918 Colo Eight (chummy) .. 1000

These cars nro priced In accord
nnco with the values of today.

mktkoi'oi.itax (j.iu(.i:
Cor. lllh anil Klmuntli.

9

50 Good sales help
wanted, male and fe-,ma-

le.

See Mr. Blee,
Golden Rule Store.

DUEASMAKINO llavo employed
experienced dressmakers anil am
prepared to mako gowns and drc.ises
for afternoon and ovofilng wear. Tho
Parisian Millinery 609 Main St. 8

Say "Merry Xmas" to your wlfo
with n StephenH Salient Six. It's n
beauty. Metropolitan Onrago, 11th
and Klamath. 9

(UTIIOMf IIAZAAH WOHKKItS
Thoro will bo n business meeting

at thn Assembly hall from 3 to 4

o'clock on Thursday. This Is Im-

portant. 8

First class dressmaking; work
guaranteed, Hcasonablo prices. Mrs.
II. V. Jefferson, 4H Ualn St. Apt.
1.

Tho Ladles of the Christian church
will glvo a silver toa Thursday after-
noon December 9 nt tho homo of Mrs.
John Thorson 701 Jotforson St. All
tho ladloB of tho church aro roquost-o- d

to bo prosont and frlonds Invited.
8,

Santa Claus rldos In a Stephens
Bailout 8lx. Why don't you? Metro

math soils them. 9

Christmas Cards for1 tho Kiddles
Druimoond Print Shop, 4 th and Pine.

oipocts to leavo with Mr. Spink for
Idlcrtst on Spring Creek this after-
noon.

Mark Ilannn, who has been employ-
ed by tho llaldwln Hardware com-
pany as a bookkeeper for tho sum-
mer, left this morning for bis homo
In Portland.

Mrs. E, Wng returned to her homo
In Ashland this morning after an ex-
tended visit with her daughter hero.

liyron Hnrdmibrook and Hill Nits-chel- m

started by car for Malln early
this morning, whero they will hunt
far tho noxt few days.

Professor F. C. Itelmer, of tho
station at Talent, Oregon,

Is In Klnmath Falls this week as tho
gaest of Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Moo.
While here tho professor expects to
spend part of bis time duck bunt-
ing.

Officials of tho Strahorn railroad
reported yesterday afternoon that
construction on tho lino had reached
the Dairy Y, the terminus of thn road
bji planned by tbo city of Klamath
Falls, Officials expect to bavo the
grade completed Into Hlldebrand by
February The dclap at present Is
caused by the delap In tho shipment

"
of ties, ,

C. J. McCollum Is a cltr visitor to
day from bis ranch honWat Wordcn.

ILarry Whltllne, who oporatcs a
ranch on the Klamath river, was In
tho city this morning delivering his
dairy produce.

Walter O. West, Indian agent,
came down from tbo agency this
morning and will occupied with
Indian affairs during the day.

Xr. and Mrs. Ira McCall were here
yesterday afternoon from their ranch
home.

Jerry McOirty a resident of Dairy
spent yesterday In tho city attending
to matters of business.

Harry Ooelleger, waa tho victim
of a painful accident Sunday, when
he slipped on the steps going Into his
basement and fell breaking two rlbi,
cracking another and Injuring bis
shoulder,

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Hamaker and
family aro county seat visitors from
Dly today.

Albert Crlsty of the Crlsty Mill Is
here attending to business matters.

J. H. Morgan and family have re-

turned, tcWhcr home here after hav-I- nr

pa'ssc'dil couple .of months 'in
(Irants Pasi where, Mr. Mo'rgan was
dolnj apmacontraet worki 'o w

V. Maris, director ot farm extcn-tlo- n

work for the state and H. C.
Seymour, state leader for the boys
and girls clubs, are expected In on
Wednesday's, train to confer with
the county court regarding extension
work.

Louise Alt returned to OOckm
this morning after a eouplo ot days
spent here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Eagan have re-

turned from San Francisco c where
they have been on a vacation trip and
are stopping at the White Pelican
hotel before going on to their borne
at Algoma.

L. C. Slsemore nnd W. V. Cope-lan- d

are In Klamath Falls today
from Fort Klamath attending to bus-

iness affairs.
D. Dowman arrived yesterday from

Chlloquln where ho operates a storo,
and Is a guest at tho White Pelican
hotel.

Hay Anderson, of the Anderson
Ilrothors store, Is confined In his
homo by a severe case of al grlpno.

J. Howling of Worden canio In
on" last night's train and wilt return

"tomorrow.

What would bo more ncccotnblo
than u Stephens Salient Six for
Christmas? At tho Metropolitan Oar-ag-

lltb nnd Klamath. 9

Young steer beef by tho quarter or
piece. 13 to 18 cents per pound, de-

livered. Call 253-J- .

SUMMONS

IX THE ClItCriT COl'HT OK THE
STATE OK OHEOOX ,FOH KM-.MAT- H

COUNTY.

Ilrynn J. Snnfonl, plaintiff, vs.,
Oladys D. Sanford, defendant. ,

In tho nnmo ot tho Stato ot Ore-- ,
gon: You nro horeby required to t

appear and answer tho complaint '

filed against you In tho nbove en-- 1

tltlod suit, on or before tho 23rd'
day of January, 1931, that being tho
last day ot tho publication of thls
Summons and tho last day within ,

which dofomlant Is allowed to answer
linuln a fl.h.l I... ll A Ahll.l f(1P mill.iMU4UIII, ME, IUVU U MU vum. . 'u- -

llcatlon ot summons herein; and It
you fall so to appear and nnswor,

tiho plaintiff will apply to tho court
for tho rellor prayoa tor in tho com-
plaint tllod herein, to-w- tor a do-cr-

ot this court: forever dissolv-
ing tho bonds ofijnatrimony now ex-

isting botween plaintiff and defend-
ant; that the defendant's maldon
name, Gladys D. Qaugh, be
restored to nor: and for such other
and furthor relief as shall appear
JuBt and equitable In tho promises.

This Summons is served by publi
cation In The Evening Ilbrald a dally
nowspapor publlshod 'at Klamath
Palls, Klnmath County, Oregon, by
ordor of tho Honornblo D,. V. Kuy-konda- ll

Judeo of Bald Circuit Court.
dated Docombor 4th 1920, directing

politan Oarage nt cor., 11th and Kla-jsuc- h summons to bo so published

7-- 9

be

P.

P.

onco a wook for six successive weeks,
Dato ot first publication hereof Is

Docombor Oth, 1920,'"
o. o. nnowER

Attorney For Plaintiff.
Doc,

i

REGULAR SEMI-ANNUA- L HALF,
PRICE

Clearance Sale
All our fine Hats, Blouses, Petti-
coats at just half price. This means
just what it says half price on ev-
erything.
Imported Paris Hats, designs from
oar own work room. Gold medal
Amme, Gage and Fish hats, abso-
lutely no reserve either on Dancing-Dr- ess,

Semi-Dres- s, Suit and Street
Hats, all shapes, frames. Georgette,
Ostrich Feathers, Flowers, Velvets,
Ornaments, Ribbons, Hair-bow- s,

JUST PRICE
Most of you know that these semi-
annual sales are genuine, and that
you can buy an imported real Paris
hat for much less than it cost us. The
same applies to our stock of fine
Blouses in Georgette, silk and the
new Jersey. . Same on our Petticoats

finest quality, exclusive stylet, no
ma'tterjwjiaf our loss just half price
from .now until" Christmas.- - " '"
Now means Wednesday, December

8th, when sale commences

Gertrude & Co.
527 Main Street
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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wo ilo
doesn't It?

not sell current J we sell senrlre. That sounds odd

Well, suppose the wood dealer sold service Instead of wood, he
would tend to your furnace and your range, tako away the nihes
nnd clcau the flue. You would buy so much heat.

Now )ftu buy so much light, although you pay according: to the
current you consume. Hut tho service Is perforated for you by UiU
company ut tlio substations nnd poucr plants.

That Is nlint wo want to give you efficient service. It Is the
aim of tills company to liavo iiouo but satisfied customers. No
matter uli.U It Is, if you liavo a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rates, plcuso coruo In nnd seo
us or urllo u about It.

It you h.ivo any suggestions to ninke, no will gladly avail our-sclvc- a,

of tlieni ns our iilm Is constantly to Improve, our service to
you as fiiM an tho development of science and human ability permit.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company
I'.tcasa

Christmas Cardn for tho Kiddles
Drummond Pr :t Shop, Uh and Pine,

7-- 9

All thoso, rested In tbo Vlavl
Home Treatif j will find Mrs. Lena
M. Rohn at ih Arcado hotel all this
week from Ik ii. to 4 p. m, 7-- 9

Seo, tho Stolen? Salient Six when
cjolng your Cl.rii'.mas shopping. Me-
tropolitan danir'j, Uth and Klnmath.

9

Christmas ca.-d--s Drummond Print
Shop, Fourth 'i.u Pine. 7-- 9

"O

Tho Chrlr w Gift Supreme. A
Stephens Sail Six. We'll deliver It
now or la tlj spring, Metropolitan

Attention!
Retail Clerks

,i
Regular meeting to-

morrow night, Tuesday
Evening, Dec. 7th.1 Im--

portant matters cf bus- -

mess. Be there I1'

Place: Over dugar--

man's store.WVNrWVWWWWMArMrVrrArMWA Oarage, 11th Mid Klamath. 7-- 9
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